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publication of ail news dispatches credited to it or not other-
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Two requests cam yesterday party routine. A i

good many of.'to this desk. One is for an ex f L , m jd v the ln-and--oatplanation concerning the remov
al of the Jason Lee mission head of season party

tleatenants a
reseat

quarters to the site of Salem. Why
this point: therefore, why Sa

Frank Knox c.tueuy called In a
Chicago firm of efficiency ex-
perts to find where the depart
meat could be Improved.

If there Is anything wUch
would give tbs.old salt dowbi)
aperpsezy with tt aide cas of
pwJr. It te at pvnrpect cf re-
forming the snanner in which
things have fceem dome tril-tJonal- iy

in that X
at-- vy awcretary has yet won over
the adarUraia. Developments are
awaited. . '

(DistribateeT r ' Xls Featarm Sra--

lem T Mr.. W 1 1 1 k 1 e'sOregon's Bid for New Industries
a teacher. failure to set apRelative attractiveness of Oresron and Washington for lwKT.hwL!re4?i.? aa orthodox sinsummer I amthe location of new industries, with comparisons arbitrarily planning a teaching unit n the

limited to the taxation factor, as one about which something history ot Salem 'from then until
might be done, became a controversial matter some months nw' unlt tor theseventh

gle malt party
organ Itattosalong historic
republican lines.and eighth grades and will coinago following the announcement that Vancouver, Washing cide with the regular Oregon His One eminentton, had captured the biggest new industrial plum then vis tory. gentleman who raai nraiiam dkrata. Isjt, rapredatUe ta wl r aa

part atrictly prwsu hired.) -S SlDle; tne plant ox the Aluminum Corporation of America waved the flar for WUlkle at
Philadelphia, for Instance, hasIt is difficult to obtain mater--Lugubrious statements were then current that Oregon's spent most of the ensuing periodtaxation svsfpm ws nrnhihitiwlv nnnitivo inncfrv Vmr .that 1 lght pUce In the pu--

sulking with a fishing rod ta thothe accompanying analyses of comparative taxes in Mult- - JiAn fnt thsnVr..1 ?ff?i The Safety
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work Is far below previous camwere obviously too superficial to he credited. In most cases thl material doesn't lear the
they took into account only the relatively minor factor otl?7''JroT.n' ef11 tatters from Skrtesrmaa Eayrders '

paigns. Still more, capable ot
making republican financial pre-
dictions, sre privately prophesy
ing Mr. Wlllkle will not bo able OPTOSED TO DETOUR

To-th- s Editor: I have lastto raise sufficient funds tho way
ha has been roinr. not even theireaa in your Sunday paper Mr.
eztremeiy mod eat SS.S00.e0O to I Baldoek'a reason. tor closing the

w oie 10 receive,property taxation. I shall appreciate that fact .Beyond pointing out the inadequacy of these analyses, There should be some book orthe Oregon tax commission was cautious in its statements booklet siring an the detail of
at the time, but it immediately set about the task of making fh 01,1017 and Tancement to
a thorough survey. Results of this study made by the utilities weshoaiddivision of the commission, headed by Wallace S. Wharton, include the Jilt m 1 ?an1
have just been released. it in. Next fail 1 shall teach this

Of the numerous conclusions reached, most attention- - un at mr sc!ooi. . . . For any
arresting is the declaration that for the year of riant con- - vaJL oation. booklets.

which he restricted his orranlxa- - foam saiem highway.
tlon. I I agres with Mr. Baldock that

rr xenivi v . . .n,..fi. I "e tourists would be ineoaven--
eama a , w v imw Ssa eaa a ess ar savi vasa a s a m a a a a , si a .

mmA ... ..a . ICaCCd UlUt Oil Oil A flITi
traveled many, detours mnclr--swiftly to correct the sit nation. worse than this: road-I- s st pres-
ent, f. !

traction, when no net income was being realized, a newpZSSg It appears he went Into this cam-
paign determined to cast a whol3fr if - Tjlsv II The Salem chamber of corn--ly aew spirit Into the republican
party, and did not want too any nw 'J0 moneyand

andtime advertising Salem it is

luuusujr r vuiu pay more man uiree umes as mucn taxes m tures, 1 snail be deeply gratef uL"
Washington as in Oregon. V

This startling differential results from, and draws im-- Tnat rather large order
mediate attention to, the contrast in taxation theory between 1. ,rom the t?- - Lt't
the two states. Oregon's principal levies for governmental 3" th 8" to the firt qu..--

old faces la ths front row. It Is
possible, he has also had less re to be regretted that-durin- g ths
specs for organisation than those I 'fVffL AllLiIi1sw w mvw ae wv uu mu.more experienced party men who
havs been closely associated with Salem should have to be cut off

for the balance of the summer.previous campaigns.
purposes are income taxes, based upon ability to pay. Wash- - to the Oregon country infngton's principal levy is the sales tax, based upon volume response to the Macedonian can
of gross business and theoretically paid always by the buyer of ihe IndUn" ' the country bey-No-w

it is this theory that the buyer oavs the tax. whJrii i!..R?c37mo.nt1s- - Thl
Heavy trucks should he

making. While Mr. Willkie will ?,r4 lB- - fltoui-h- ut tour--
undoubtedly conduct aa Individ- - ius iaccounts largely for the impression that Washington's taxes iU wtjjISlSi ualistlceampaign, the steps now ' --oaa
afoot should ! I be allowed to come through.ie easier upon industry, minis IS true. It Wainlv fo Inxew smun. and that ha waa litw Radio Programs swing ths olderii ;

that Washington's taxes are harder on the cAnsiimpr nnrl relative of Joseph Smith, founder i While the tourists, lare beingparty people into action. ?

considered, it looks -- to the writerit is this theory which has prevented the adoption nf u ?,!e Church of the Latter Day
that several hundred Salem busl--Tata ehadala ax sjpaUd by th

stations. Any aarlstta ajotad
by Ustaaara are da t aaaga mall by

taxin Oregon. Actually, it doesn't make much difference -
esaU Al X - ft V . e m . I men and taxpayers are beingThia elertlesa will be settled

betaweeai Septevnber IS and Oc deprived of a chance to make awxio pays we tax on a manuiacturea article; m any case it July 14, 1828. the Umpqua m- - ta sxaocas aitutt aouca t tug ma tober 13. Ia those SO days Mr.aapar. living on regular highway..iCaota wc ouiwc a cuat auu tu mar, extern restricts volume tans smea an the trapping party
Of sales. of Jedidlah Smith but four. thraa If I read the algna correctly I

believe the detour sign Is at
Winkle either will or wiU not
gather tho rwaftdnsc of a aaf-aVie-mt

nnniber of the greet
snaas of indeprtsdent voteni to

If this latter conclusion is accented as true, it fa nnf besides himself, who were absent Capital and Court street detour- -difficult matter to nrnve tW Hrr'o t,v,.v- - i irom point of the massacre ing out 12th and from ths south, . e .... vv.bw a uuutuvu ojaiciu ia or escaped.
less Duraensome man vvasmngton's. takmir into account onlvl Jedidlah the detour Alga : is at the southotensine the maJoHty. This

opinion reprexints an almost lzth street Junction two milescompoaJte view of a groat ni
state taxes, not local taxes which of course vary greatly. comPnion, Arthur Black, one of
The tax commission's study points out that per capita cost !?? !,ou,r Burvlr. were enter- - south of Salem.! So you eaa see

that a tourist has no chance ofaew of poUUcUaa tn both
ties who believe Mr. Roosevelt getting downtown.

v a. a. w.u. 11 Liie uiaciciiHiirv in srnrn tot'oo in Atin. r.r th. ir., j w Is dotmg jsut about all be can
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7:18 Headliaer.
7:80 Bob G erred Keporting.
7:45 Casnaat Kswa.
8 :00 KaU Smith Speaks.
8:18 Whaa a Oiri Marries.
8:80 Romance et Bala Traan,
S:45 Oar Gal Boa day.
S.-0-6 Ta Goldbergs.
9:18 Life Caa Bo BaeatlfeL
9:30 Right te Happiaesa.
9:45 Mary La Taylor.

10. Big Sister
10:18 Abat Jaany.
10:86 Flwtcaer Wiley.
16:48 My Boa aad X.
11:00 werioty Gtrl.
11:30 Uia Begiaa.
11:45 Nwa.
13:00 Pretty Kitty golly.
13-1- Myrt aad Merge.
13:80 Hilltop Ham.
1 3 : 45 Bupmotaar.

1:00 By Kathleen Karris.
1:15 Beyond Th Tellers.
1:30 Siagra'-Sam- .

5 deatlorgoed Baiaea.
3:00 Teaag Dee tor Maiaa.1:30 Jeye Jordae.
SU8 The World Today.
8:00 Hello Again.

.8:30 Secwad Uasbaad.
4:00 Coart of Missing Hslr.
J:!5 ?,WPJP' Al.5:30 Larry Keat Oreheetra.

:00 Ol.s Miller Orchestra.
6:18 PaMi Affair.
6:30 New ef th War.
6:45 Sperta Hadd La.
6:55 News.

try lssspecUaie national de
peojecta. auad that the renmltsolvent condition in contrast to Washington's six million i!ir up tne Columbia on the

dollar deficit . I2"1 LMarca- - 1829: to Kettle

JOHN GECTRGE.

Today's ! Garden
By LILLIK L. MADSEN

D.R.C Sodium chlorate . wM

win be dermlsred by what Mr.
Other-- rnntisH in l,5iv. xi.-- . i " aidweU; Flathead Miuase does.VMAabiVU UiUiUaUUIlV UKLWf'f'il I TIM I A fl I fintlSQ

states, including the nroDertv tax offset theorv nnH the tnr I

7:80 Wlf Saears.
7:45 Sam Hayes.
6 :00 Went, in Wait.
8:19 Th O'Neills.
8:30 Stars ef Today.
9:80 By Kstalsaa Morris.
9:4S Dr. Kate.

10:00 Light f tfc Werll
10:15 Arnold Orrmm'8 Danghter.
10 80 Valiant Lady.
16:45 Hymaa ef AU Caere.11:00 Story f Mary MarUa.
11:15 Ma Parkins.
11:80 Pepper Tseng's Family.
11:45 Via aad Bade.
13:00 Portia Bleaa Xicm Lit,
13:13 Stella Dallas.
18 :80 Lorense Jna.1:00 Girt Also a.

1 ; 30 Midst ream.
1:45 Th O'Keills.
3 :00 Stars et Tomsrrsw.
3:30 Again al the storm.
8:45 The Gnidiag light.
8:00 Thre Bameo.
3:15 Ksws.
8:45 H. V. gatteabora,
4:30 Treaaare Chest.
5:00 Goatameliaa Marimba Baal.
S:30 Masisal Revae.
6:00 hammer Pas time.
6:80 V acta Walter's Doghaaae.
7:00 Fred Waring Pleaaar Tim,
7:1 Edcswstar Beacb Orchestra.
7:30 Jaha ay Preseata.
8:00 Masieal Amaricaaa,
6:80 Battle ( th Saxes.
t:00 Ssa Frsnetseo Sympkoay.

: 30 Hotel Shermaa Oreaaasxa.

Ths wav new deal n1tri.wiaIimffst'1Mni TnAhNa ava nnf-n- xl i I C7 lit. . .
are talking up the subject ofa.vuwvu "n"vua, t urnicu um in iiicr survey as aavan- - na Deen mere, amongtageous to industries loeatiner in Orecron. But rjerhanst the I e Flatheads, in the winter of

rid lawns of crab grass. Ths glue
spray advocated to rid evergreens
of red solder is made hr dissolv

KSXK TTJXSDAT 13f X.
6:30 Milku. MelodiM.
7:00 Oirk Donbl Coutaa,
7:15 Popular Uotio.
7:30 Sim.
7:45 it.UnJy Ia.S:00 Xrigmbora i Wo4enik
8: 0 Nawa.
S:4S Pastor's CslL
8:00 frank Iithsr AU.9:15 Hits and Eaeorss.
9:30 JoLntoa rmily.
0:45 Kp nt t sfnai

10:00 Xsws.
10:15 Ma Psrkons.
10: SO Hits ot Bsasons Put.
10:45 Bseaslor's Childroa.
11:00 FrisndlT- - Neit-hbor-

11:15 To Brooso OreAastra,
11:30 Mslod Laaa.
11:45 Land td DraaouL
12:00 Valna farad.
13:15 Naws.
13:30 HillbiUy Bsraaada.
13:35 WiUamatt VaUey Opialoas.
12:50 Balam Kiwsais Clnb.

1;15 IatrsUB(ai Vacts.
1:30 McFarlsnd Twins Oixliastra.
1:45 Vocal Varieties.
3:00 Salea Art Cratar.
2:15 Fopular sUsic
2:30 Waltar yisndorf. Organist,
3:45 Grandma Travels.
3:00 Msddoz Family and Boa.
3:30 Yoar Kaigbbor.
8:45 Carol Laightoa, BalUda.
4:00 Nws.
4:15 Popular ICasia.
4:45 CobTaraatioB Piae.
6:00 Clem Williams Onhaatr.
5:30 Shaftar Parksr.
S:45 Bio Bactl.

:00 Raymond Oram Swiss-6:1- 5
Local Naws.

6:18 Dinsar Honr Halodi.6:80 N.wi and Viawa.
6:45 Coart of th Hoosw
T:00 Paging th Pass.
7:15 Popnlat Mualc.
7:45 A marie sa TasUly Robiaa.8:00 N vs.
8:15 Laagk Swing Clab.8:0 Traasnr Island Toars.
8:45 Twilight Trail.

:00 Nawspspsr of th Air.
:15 Ray Psxl Orchsstra.

8:80 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
t:45 BWrHnjr Tonaa- - Orehaatra.

ararimg capital fa as inspired some
oopuiar suspicions mat they maymost eloquent argument in Oregon's favor is to be found in Ha Au2liM ! .trlb0

the invitation to industriaUsts to study the fiscal policies of i&Sttn Tt howel 5S nave a plan, xney have and sev-ra- l.
Loag before Mrs. Roosevelt

es' tt pound of common glue In a
quart of hot water and then dilute
to ten rail ana ef llnnid. Surariianea aavanctng the Idea la her

column. Jaroma FVanV rkinta
vva, v., Afc m umvcu uui, atkuai levies may oe " uo ior oe was a devoutchanged depending upon demand for new governmental serv- - CnrIa"" the only one of his

ices, but fundamental Bolides are not n rearfilv p?o"rly derout and earnest
thoroughly eapec tally on ths under
aldea of the ahruha. Ton may have: ot the secuiitles exchange com--Thouo-- there ia ttv. fnr-- ir, 4-- rk f i... ' lna moHg all the hordes of to repeat tt in ten days. No. the

t- - ttii: u "I v,cw" 8 -- rT- trappers and hunters on the plains glue doea not lnlure the blast, itmiaaion. ain tea in a speecn beforethe War college that he had beenrummaging around lit Ve.2 ""w 7TU Hlure conservaxive, more responsible ana m tne mountains beyond the drys and flakes off carrying withthan those of Washington, and this is the best guaranty of MU80UrI riTer- - it ins spiders and their webs.nard Keynes realm for a new pro--
Oreaastra.6:00 We U Peepl.

8:30 Prof ease Oais.
9:00 Kews.

t!:iTl.,rlfcww,m ra.

Star Ilssi.10:30 Jaa Oars rWk..t

Keen irour . little everrreamB wallsuueccuce 10 souna policies in iature. ere ne was again. In 129sawThe Pacific mast eHitinn nf Wo 11 Cf inem nozainr one of thir watered. This win slaa haln r ra
arsoi 10 coDacnpc ins vast rescr-vol- rs

of savings from banks. No.
1 brain truster. Assistant State

w w w vsa ww V. HIS SkJSiA. S. lllilil 2ISWwl. religious festivals, dancngisrests. in reviewirnr tho Aramn 4r tv,;,,;' 4... j.. il.i ruae ven t the spider. Spiders work best" ' ,S?!rr"0W"0 wuuy, uw aronnd the " In greetln to is hot. dry weather, von know.
10:00 New riashee.
16:15 Falthfnl 8tradiTari.
10:30 Jaatiea Oraheatr.
11:00 News.

It will evoke 'reprisals'' from Washington. the ttri.. aBS H.c Prune off the faded But
secretary Bene, had even earlier
started working oa a program ofcreating government sponsored

11-O- Heary Baaae Oreheetra.
iJ:?J Jf""y Sw-a- si Oreheetra.
11 :58 Kawa.

XOAO TTJrSBAT Ssa x.
"ccu wre mu builcs in uus maiier 01 at-- iaeir mode or wor- - terfly bush blooms. Tha ahrah11:15 Bel Tabarla Orrhaalra,

win bloom until frost tf glrsnuov.Meiiea8 iu muusiry. wasningcon may De able to tell a v --reai spirit was
different story but such a "war" in likelv tn hf If hf , wron' nd tbat instead of being

capital oan kb 10 nnanee trade expension. ter ssd If the dead blooms
cut off.But Leon MiBdsrsna a ?.."V1 Pch ablf to present a 1" fair case, the noise Mispleading to Him That'they ail Tha newest lilv hook that I harto Prank, and ths price man In

XXX TOTE SOAT 1 1 68 at.
6:30 Masieal Otock.
7:15 Finaaeial Serric.
7:80 Dr. Brock.
6:15 Breakfast Clsa.
6:30 Katioaal Farm aad Horn.
6:18 Betweea U Beokeada.
6:30 Horn Institute.

Masters f Melodr.

heard of Is Lilies for American
...v. .v viiaijr ouvuw uave uuiiaiuei auie aavercismg na a .hook containing dl--

Talue. rections of how to conduct thm. Gardens bv. Oeorra L. Slata Yam10:00 Qus Arnhaira Orehastra.in oruer to enjoy His

JiT's Pragram.
6:08 Hear

th- - FerwcSt.

10:45 U8 Army Program.
11:00 Maais r Ue Master.13:00 Kews.
13:15 Faras Hear.
6:18 News.
6:80 Farm Hr.7:30 Oaarp ArawrHani CXX8:15 Bwak the Week.
1 :iMi CseehosWreki.Oregon ea Parade.

iaror. might ask ths stats library if it
has ths boot la stock if tour own

tne national defense commissionis understood to be the inspira-
tion behind the current renewalof agitation. He has been silent-ly cradling a proposal concerningthe relation of banks to the de--

io-.s- Mama Dale Orehcitra.
11:00 Naws.
11:15 Rsy Paarl Oreaastra.
11:80 Raytaaa Saseals.

S
T f s H ...Fate of French Labor

One by one the old institutions of the Third French
unrary does not.weaiaian smith tnM tfc. t.J F.S.- - J aDan eaa bayatlaa ran ks11:45 Midnight Melodies.

10:00 News.
10:1 Oar HsU Hour.
1 1 :00 Orphsns ef Dieoree. t
11:15 A a.asda at Hoaaymoaa Wpt.
11-8- John's Other Wife.

aians or tne white man's Ood and aenae Dromm whir mawKQW TOEIDAT I controlled by lead arsenate spray-
ing. Sueh spraying must be dons36 out to be the new rabbit.I hitj aituiwai VYittlXI OA Hie jre-- thetainLayal government. Jhe Chamber of Deputies was among The Wen"" ttStStgo, having ignominiously voted itself into limbo of jedidlah Smith workedsoon after the defeat of the armies; since that time the presi-- in th clBw o the red tribes- -

How far tha aaitatlnn 1. uv.u
6:80 Soaria Seraaada.
7:00 News.
7:15 Him Folks Troll.

aooui ones a week. From your11:45 Jest Plaia BIIL
13:00 US Xtaparmaat f AgTienltar.
13:80 News.
13:45 Market Report.

aeecnsuoa It would a to ti ratt"Flying Blind surared vour rossa hit uimen on the upper reaches of the
to go la not yet clear. Much otthe officially sponsored talk hereseems to have a wholly political
flavor. The idea, ef

that In June. Mors frequent spray- -By VERA BROWNwoiumoia worked to learen the call from beyond the Rockies;
men with the spirit ot themartyrs.

mg or austing u essential ifwutue ioar. Chapter t ContinuedOne day in the winter nf isi you would have good rosea. Pickcapital makes an excellent offi-
cial offset to the dahnta 4.

ui mc lepuuiie nas resignea, ana tne royal "we, longfuted by French republicans, has reappeared in the decrees
tSe nw .monarch Petain. The departmental system ofpolitical division, born of the great revolution of 1789 andmade, the cornerstone of the Napoleonic French empire, hasgone 5 by the .board, and inits place the ancient provinces

2 three Nes Perr on all ths yellowed Imtm aadJudith was afraid he waS goingto pieces sgain but ha add t- -
(Continued tomorrow.)

SPECIAL NOTE
This series will be continual

gress oa the bUl to draft young pick up those that havs fallen, oaueaa inaian appeared on the mufned volee: MIve seena lotsu-eet-s or St. Loui with ins ground. These should all bsan as-- till it contains a true ak-aln-n

rpna ax 10 si. Tet at rootthere is obvious widespread sen-
timent anions' new ita.i.n

peai no white Burneo. Cut off tha dearl flAwarman had - s" uui aiamn was the best. . . better than I am. I don't d

1:00 Th Quiet Hoar.
1:30 Prank Wataaab aad Arekl.3 :00 Cnrbstaa Quis.
3:25 Assacia.ed Preea Kews.
2:45 Sports Co In ma.
8 :15 Xaropeaa t"sws.

:80 Time and Temp.
4:00 Bed Barton.
4:15 Portland oa Bsrlsw.
4:80 Ireess Wicker.
4:45 Malsolm Ciair.
5:00 Xspoaitioa Band.
5:30 Fan with the Beraara.

:00 Eoropeaa Kawa.
6:30 Easy Acs
6:45 Mr. Keen. Tracer.
7:00 Ia'ermatiea, Pleas.
6:00 Nsws.
8:15 Aloh Land .
8 JO Baaeball.
0:15 Hotel Ambassador Orekaatra.

ana thS Seed POdsU CIys roar rAuahave the treasury take idle sav--e oreass I get!" " a seeding et commercial fertiliser
Buusutuiea. nrcany, indeed, nas been ordered -- to form a heard before, from that Quarter

erer ccount of Salem's history, willrump state of its own; and Savoy and Corsica are booty for Tner cam. they said from the eTef7 on lntre,ted please take
the Italians. ,an or the setting aun; they had noii' ,n1' If desiring extra

The most recent to cro kwpvsr i. rh r.T,...,; hea.rd the white mac, God ,Ck?.1mi1c hIr.. rd?r . th
ana water them well now. EprajJudith stretched out her hand.

rn.ua capital at soms
rata of latereat nw.t.mm orer nere and sit beid or Mt wiin an an purpose sprajor. dust. Tea ahonld atin imi. t ... " ' . '. -1 - wvwavavaa i aDa tn wrilfn m t J.ifc" ucwtu.ucr wunoui aaiit.. me."I UIU IIUUI fll I - oae-ha- lf f one per cent, to fj-aa-

a war If there-l- a to be oneHe came, hnt hs aamaii some bloom this autumn.
wueiraie ae xravail, commonly known as the CGT, which Hearen, and they wished to lea Th,g noU u not the naturecorresponds almost exactly with the American AFL, or, how to worship tho way of their ?f Te'tising or for self interest.bVi44aS af'Tr f . .TX Mala J a tl Slaft this columnist

A 1 7 .. .y. IUU- -
w reaeni ue fact she hadreceives no wen mm WIU SIS dcfsnsMiTIvu 'tJ f13 P38"1 may or may not ymi" ce oromers.

but both for labor and for eovernmmt i nrrvhirTH'o hio-h- J - . S Bombed by British AirmenThey remained there - In aliens
pay, and asks for none. These
words are added here because ofthe tact that not a great nombsrlr nrofitabl WAn ---r- --

i - 41 w,11Um Cl4rk was
10:45 Hotel St. rraaeis Oreheetra.
11:00 Peat Carsoa. Orgamist.
18:00 War Ksws Roaadaa.

which became mors and morePainful, until Jndith .i.aIt i th-- T-,-
.h, iL. B"" Jnaian agent; the TT--r i.v iu ukuuc wits amj ui. rrance 10 1 "ra new nim from of extra copies will be available

without prompt adrance ordara K0ZM TTJX1DAY--the Weakness and self-fn1nTcPr-
tra nf fha nnnnlav f-rs fathers bAcana a tl. Z 146 when the telephone rang. Texanswered. He talked t6:00 Market Reports.

11. VI .... ww- -o:oe suui Alack.emment of Leon Blum In 1336-3-8, of which the CGT was . country more thantor them-On-
e

Of the sUtunchest SUDMrters. Too ahort hAiir- - m, ?n.?,r -- ..f century before; u-- iiaoiioa. jnaiia was certain Itwas Sonla. When he hung up. he; j . ; -- . - t . " : " - I especially ma members know him liua vwaiuwa, wo mucn inausmai discontent are ascribed Iowa Farm Belt Greets Willkie ...uwv w arr unpsuently.T m -wuo were or tne kin ah in M -- k-
1 orroil WlTi anl i.of Chief Twisted Hair, who keptthe Lewis and Clark horses dur--

s?the reasons for the downfall ofcthe French army and thedefeat of France. For this the Labor Confederation is being
go out to a dinner mh t.c.v.aA . v . T 'urmaa nais or tne town!"

1.

Hi'
avoa ui i vs vjusuuice in me new j? rencn obj mo winter or 1805-- 6; TwistedHair, father of; Chief Lawyer,wnose son and grandson and greatgranddaughter have kept the

' v-f . .... Tex. Not tonight!" She eouldnSwiaute Bisie, m wnicn mere will pe no more strikes.
suu tx yam vacauuiis. 1

.; .

The charge is in nart true. thnnVii Oot to. I nrora!adWW. Tou go. That will bo all rlrh -ar r 43 IIVU J 1 AA4Abaimportant is that because of this: charge; because' . . . .av .Mn..ifA. XX "T
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" me generations since,ia which the Nas Perce tribeshave ever been - friendly to thewhites; the great granddaughter
betosT Mylie Lawyer, graduate ofWillamette University, a teacherof her people.

In 1832 the United States gOT- -

xne tnought of dressing, sittingthrough Interminable courses.
?a.k,nJrr?bl1e,trmBt'

ws. rnu au.usuuu uuth lb was an auxiliary 01 a currently nigh-
ty unpopular political regime, the Labor Confederation istow proscribed, and French laboring people forced to formt counterpart of the highly repressive German Workers'
Front. If there is meaninor in thia ni.vw1. if ,i Qi'mnW

"I Just told them Td brtnr'-rot- i

J?. t t to Tax'.. labor organizations which ally themselves. too closely withMle aSaw - - - sa
c. umcni ieni wiiuam walker Jra Christian halfbreed ot theWyandot. .nation.. from Ohio te

Vr w"c Juaim smew so welLcan't do It. I can't- .- Judith
ill OS.wisBouri 10 select lands to which a. ii . -

sen TDD. .wa-ws- t mi ..
V"-e- . being given for x"- -'

tne wyanaots could be moved.Walker called on Clark with thecredentials. General riar--v ti- - (h . ... " va-- i1 ! - r. t." .''"' Jameson'sWslker of the messenrara. dm Af !( Judith aUIl held --rv,Tuiat lour naa died at St. rni.m.n . . . - ."'r caiaea witn the three understand. They know how muchMarvin meant to ma -
That meetinar was a ifnv i tv. "What's that rot t ...

chain of destiny: devout man
of divine guidance. Walker wrote Just sure at eachother? I can't stand it I tell ttVu u. f. AJlsosway. a Methodist
merchant in New York; ri got to 00 sanit1iliir tanuu here!- - - "helped furnish funds for the mis-
sion among, the Wyandot, ofwmcn walker was a prod net. He

jregunes meviiaoiy suiier tne rate or that ; regime,
whether good or bad. The American custom, better practiced
In former times, of keeping a division between labor and
Ejvernment is much better, both for government and for

"-.'-

J- - '
Hop Industry Prospects Good

. Good cropsj good prices and a salable quantity in excesscf total production such is the delightful prospect ahead forthe hop grower. The control aboard, subject to approval ofthe secretary of agriculture, set the salable quantity, at afigure which will make possible the marketing of this year's
entire crop and a considerable; share of the holdover.Thooghwe have described the outlook as delightful,"
U is not perfect. It comes about through the closing of the
Western Hemisphere market ta practically all hop-produci- ng

regions of Europe. In other words it is a war-bor- n condition,
similar to most other 'unusually favorable" business con-
ditions here. Flax growers are in a like position, and so are

: th paper , mills and numerous other American industries
vvhieh in normal times must compete with Europe. '

Some of them may be able to "dig in" during this period
and hold in peacetime the advantage they have gained inwartime; others wiU go back to the same old competitive
battle or worse, depending upon the outcome of the war and
the nature of the reconstructed Europe. But "it's fine while
it lasts." - -- i

was responsible for the forms. She Went to thai tint new... I a .4tion in ibis or the Methodist Mis-
sionary Society itself, orirlnailv SlirVW She'd
organised for Indian mission serv w. M u wa ner Dest. If that'stns way Sonla want i eti .u.
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'liVa'

1
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ice; was the father ot both that I

11 ould hex If it was asociety and the Oregon missions
of that denomination. r

. : Z " irar Judith madsup her mind aha would fir., tDlsosway sent Walker'a letter -w.w.rfii aa --"Ti r ,'
I ,. . , " w.i iw . . waa Bar10 ths Christian Advocate, with

an appeal lor help written by him- - . (T b continued)

Postma tcr Confirmed
sei Fresident WUbur Flak of I

Wilbraham university read Walk Mers story; It was "like firs shutup in his Twaes." He sounded a s a. m .
TaIsaIa-w--J.-.a.- ..-. ...Pw.bJ'ST Ptial wruinee; speaks toa large Ta v. . . .

tnrough the Advocate a trumpet
blast. He asked tor twe Tonnr

WASHINGTON. Aug.Hwjpv-Chenowe-
th

U nanovw; cTP f .NT T. shows a bombed bnOIlrgmen who would respond to thai lead. make, bis acrtaTcss aiau oy iflO Senate lodaw la V-- Persons ' M.rra D wn. Three diedZSVJ ors- - than 100 .CerrnaTSS;prxatmaster at Sutherlia. V - statfcsuy pescs ana scypty mes.


